ABSTRACT: Ruthenium polypyridyl complex derivatives find applications in the solar cells. They are mostly used as photosensitizers in solar cells for energy production. In our study we examined their activities on the immune system cells. At cellular level metabolic activities are shaped by the electron transfer reactions and ruthenium polypyridyl complexes can very well interfere this process and alter the outcome. A change in the cell's metabolism would lead to a change in the cell's activity. Depending on the functional group types attached to the ruthenium complex there can be changes in their biological function. Therefore our group has been screening their different derivatives' effects on the immune system cells inflammatory activity. We primarily focus on macrophages that are crucial cells of the innate immunity. In order to measure the activity of the macrophage cell line we detected the changes in the pro-inflammatory TNFα, IL1β and IL6 cytokine levels by ELISA. Our in vitro results support that K314 can be used as an anti-inflammatory drµg candidate in autoimmune diseases or inflammatory disorders. Furthermore, K314 can also be used as a surface coating material on the patches to prevent the inflammation in the area; as well as organ and tissue transplants, especially bone tissue, to suppress the inflammation mediated rejection of the transplant.
. INTRODUCTION
Photosensitizers of the solar cells are able to convert the photons into electrical energy by generating electrons that can get transferred between the chemicals of the solar cells. There have been studies showing the efficiency of the ruthenium based complexes as photosensitizers [1] [2] [3] . Due to their electron transfer capacities, we hypothesized that these molecules could also find applications in biotechnology. Cell metabolism is regulated by multiple electron transfer reactions [4] . Interfering into this process might result in desired outcome in terms of cellular activity. We focused on the function of immune system cells, macrophages and there have been a body of studies supporting the rationale that regulation of the cellular metabolism could enable us modulation of the immune system cells' activity [4] . Throµgh this modulation, we could manipulate our immune response to fight more efficiently against the danger or to tame it in case of the inflammatory disorders and autoimmune diseases. K314 was the ruthenium polypyridyl based complex derivative that focused on in our study [1] [2] [3] .
Bacterial, fungal or viral particles or their metabolic byproducts, intracellular molecules of our cells that get released due to tissue damage, self antigens in case of the autoimmune diseases, food molecules in case of the allergies and tumor associated macromolecules in case of the cancer can all activate our immune system cells [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The efficiency of this activation as well as the proper type of an immune response defines the success of our immunity against these dangers [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Cytokines or chemokines produced by our immune system cells and associated tissue resident cells determine the fate of the immune response both in terms of its efficiency as well as the appropriateness of the type of the response [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Macrophages are the major cell types that can produce different types of cytokines and can also engulf, process and present the danger associated antigens to other immune system cells, especially T cells [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Due to their unique bridging capacity in the immune system these cells are ideal targets to regulate the immune function under certain disease conditions [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Upon activation by a danger signal and sometimes by environmental signaling cues these cells initiate a pro-inflammatory immune response [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . TNFα, IL1β, IL6 and GMCSF are among the pro-inflammatory cytokines produced by the macrophages [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Immunostimulatory or immunomodulatory molecules and drµg candidates bring an immense potential to our ability to cope with diseases ranging from cancer to autoimmune disorders to infectious diseases [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Therefore, in this study we aimed to examine the immunostimulatory and immunomodulatory activities of the ruthenium complex K314 on one of the main cell types of the innate immunity. For this purpose, we utilized from mouse macrophage cell line and activated them by a danger mimic lipopolysachharide (LPS) in vitro in the presence of K314. In order to measure the changes in the macrophage function we measure TNFα, IL1β and IL6 pro-inflammatory cytokine levels by ELISA. For the first time in the literature we are presenting data supporting the anti-inflammatory role of solar cell photosensitizer K314 on the in vitro activated macrophages.
RESULTS
Firstly the cytotoxic effect of K314 was measured by Trypan Blue staining and according to our results in Figure 1 , K314 did not change the percentages of the live cells compared to the control wells. This supports that K314 was biocompatible at used concentrations. Only LPS applied cells were our positive controls and in Figures 2-4 we detected substantial production levels for TNFα, IL1β and IL6 by the stimulated macrophages. In order to test immunostimulatory activity of K314, macrophages were treated with 1 µg/ml and 10 µg/ml of it in the absence of LPS. K314 did not have immunostimulatory activity based on the pro-inflammatory cytokine secretion levels (Figure 2-4). 1 µg/ml of K314 had a mild anti-inflammatory effect on the LPS activated macrophages based on the TNFα and IL1β production levels compared to the only LPS stimulated positive control wells; but this effect was more vigorous at 10 µg/ml concentration of K314 (Figure 2 Percentage of viable cells were counted with Trypan blue staining after stimulating RAW macrophage cells for 24 hours with 10 and 100 µg/ml of K314. 1X10 6 cells/ml cell concentration was used and distilled water was used for negative control, 1 µg/ml of LPS and distilled water was used for positive control and 10 and 100 µg/ml of the chemicals dissolved in distilled water with or without LPS were applied to the cells. Student t test was applied for statistical analysis,*p<0.001,** p<0.0005,***p<0.0001 N=9. TNFα ELISA for the supernatants of RAW macrophage cells stimulated for 24 hours with 10 and 100 µg/ml of K314. 1X106cells/ml cell concentration was used and distilled water was used for negative control, 1 µg/ml of LPS and distilled water was used for positive control and 10 and 100 µg/ml of the chemicals dissolved in distilled water with or without LPS were applied to the cells. Student t test was applied for statistical analysis, p<0.001,** p<0.0005,***p<0.0001 N=9.
DISCUSSION
In this study the immunostimulatory and immunomodulatory activities of a ruthenium polypyridyl complex, K314, were tested on the in vitro activated macrophages. K314 was selected due to its possible interference to the electron transport processes in the biological cells since it can efficiently function as a photosensitizer in the solar cells by regulating the electron mobility after detection of the photons [1] [2] [3] . We aimed that by altering the electron transportation efficiency within the cells we could change its function and modulate the immune system cells. Studies support the role of metabolism which is determined by this electron flow within the cells on the type and strength of the immune reactions [4] .
Macrophages are the main producers of the pro-inflammatory cytokines after detecting the danger associated molecules within the tissue [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Among the pro-inflammatory cytokines produced by the macrophages we focused on TNFα, IL1β and IL6. By utilizing from ELISA method their production levels were detected in the presence of K314. LPS from E.coli is a widely used positive control stimulus for the macrophages and we used 1 µg/ml of LPS on the macrophages to have positive reference points for the production of TNFα, IL1β and IL6 [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . K314 did not induce and activity on macrophages by itself which could be advantageous during its in vivo applications since it would not lead to an unnecessary activity of the immune system cells (Figure 2-4) . We did not detect any changes in the cell viability when K314 was applied to the cells and this supports its biocompatibility ( Figure 1 ). K314 had immunomodulatory potential on TNFα and IL1β production levels by the LPS activated macrophages and this immunomodulatory effect was stronger at higher concentration (Figure 2 and 3) . According to our unpublished data, ruthenium polypyridyl based derivatives differentially regulate the cytokine production and do not alter IL6 production by the in vitro activated macrophages. In line with those results, K314 did not change the IL6 production of LPS stimulated macrophages.
By generating a wide variety of immunomodulatory and immunostimulatory molecules we can manipulate the immune system cells and use them in medicine to eliminate the symptoms and cure the disease conditions [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . These molecules can be used as adjuvant if they boost the immune responses [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . If they exert an anti-inflammatory profile they can be used to suppress the excessive inflammatory reactions in the autoimmune diseases as well as in allergic reactions and inflammatory disorders. Moreover, these chemical agents can be used to coat the surfaces of the transplants and enable suppression of the graft rejections due to the inflammatory responses generated during the transplantation. K314 was able to significantly suppress the TNFα and IL1β production by the macrophages while not affecting the IL6 production. This pattern could be useful to generate the wound healing while suppressing the excessive inflammatory reactions since IL6 is involved in wound healing processes. K314 does not completely knockout TNFα and IL1β production and this is another advantage of the molecule since we would not want to immunocompromise the patients during the treatment to prevent possible infections. IL1b ELISA for the supernatants of RAW macrophage cells stimulated for 24 hours with 10 and 100 µg/ml of K314. 1X106cells/ml cell concentration was used and distilled water was used for negative control, 1 µg/ml of LPS and distilled water was used for positive control and 10 and 100 µg/ml of the chemicals dissolved in distilled water with or without LPS were applied to the cells. 5mM freshly prepared ATP solution was applied to the cells 2 hours before the harvest to stimulate this cytokine's secretion. Student t test was applied for statistical analysis, p<0.001,** p<0.0005,***p<0.0001 N=9. . IL6 ELISA for the supernatants of RAW macrophage cells stimulated for 24 hours with 10 and 100 µg/ml of K314. 1X106cells/ml cell concentration was used and distilled water was used for negative control, 1 µg/ml of LPS and distilled water was used for positive control and 10 and 100 µg/ml of the chemicals dissolved in distilled water with or without LPS were applied to the cells. Student t test was applied for statistical analysis, p<0.001,** p<0.0005,***p<0.0001 N=9.
CONCLUSION
Overall, K314 is an immunologically inert, biocompatible and water soluble anti-inflammatory molecule that can be used against inflammation in versatile disease conditions. In our future studies we will be screening more ruthenium based complexes and will delineate their molecular mechanism of action within the macrophages. Our overarching aim is determining K314's in vivo efficacy as well as activity on other immune system cells, T cells and Dendritic cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In vitro cell activation studies
Cell culture: RAW 264.7 cells were boµght from ATCC. Complete cell media consisted of Roswell Park Memorial Institute media (RPMI 1640) media with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% antibiotics (100 μg/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin) and sodium pyruvate. Incubations were conducted in 37 ⁰C 5% CO2 humidified incubator.
Production of K314: The protocols in references 1-3 were followed for the production of K314. Due to its water soluble property it was dissolved in distilled water before applying it to the cells.
K314 and lipopolysachharide (LPS) stimulation of the mammalian macrophages: 10 6 cells/well concentration was used in 1ml fresh complete RPMI in 24-well plates. Before the experiments cells were rested overnight in the incubators. 1 µg/ml and 10 µg/ml K314 was applied to the macrophages in the absence and presence of the danger stimulus LPS. 1μl of LPS (1mg/mL, Enzo Life Sciences, Salmonella minnesota R595) was used in 1 mL media. The same volume of distilled water was put in the negative control and LPS only control wells. Macrophages were incubated with K314, and LPS for 24 hours. After 24 hours the supernatants of each well were collected and put at -80⁰C. All experimental conditions were done in triplicates and these triplicates were repeated at least in four different experimental set ups. In order to measure the IL1β production by RAW 264.7 cells, freshly prepared 5mM ATP (Fisher Scientific) was added into the each well 2 hours before the harvest. The same experimental set up as stated above was used.
TNFα, IL6 and IL1β ELISAs: Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were purchased from BD biosciences for TNFα, IL6 and IL1β cytokines. Manufacturers instructions were followed for the ELISAs. Cell viability: After the incubation the media was transferred into the eppendorf tubes and adherent cells were resuspended in PBS for dead versus live cell counting with Trypan Blue under the microscope.
Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism Software version 5 was utilized for ploting the graphs and statistical analysis. Nine independent biological results were plotted for each data set.Student t test was applied for statistical analysis,*p<0.001,** p<0.0005,***p<0.0001 N=9.
